
Dermiîtions

Article 2

1. Expressions and ternis used i this Convention shall carry the

definitions of the FMU Radio Regulations.

2. The amateur and amateur-satellite services are radiocommunication
services according to Article 1 of the ITU Radio Regulations, and are
governed by other provisions of the Radio Regulations as well as by national
regulations of the State Parties.

3. The terin *IARU* shai mean the International Amateur Radio
Union.

Provisions Relatlng to

the International Amateur Ràdo Permit (IAR.P)

Article 3

1. The IARP wil be lssued by the permit holder's home
Administration or, ta the extent consistent witb the home country's domestic
laws, under delegated authority by the IARU organization of that State Party.
It should conforni with the standard farn for sncb' permit contained in tie
Annex ta tbis Convention.

2. The IARP will be drafted in English, French, Portuguese snd
Spanish and in the officiai language of the issumng State Party if different.

3. The IARP will not bc vaiid for operation in dis tenitory of the
issuing Stars Party, but only ini ths territory of other State Parties. It will be
vatid for one year in visited State Parties, but in no case beyond dis date of
expiration of ths national license of the holder.

4. Radio amateurs holding oniy a temporary authorization issued in

a foreign country shall not benefit frornthdi provisions, of tbis Convention.

5. The IARP shall incitais die foilowing information:

a) A statement that the document is issued in accordance widi
ibis Convention.

b> The name andi mailing atidress of the holder.
c) lhe cahi sign.
di) The name andi address of ths issulng autbority
e) The expiration date of permit.
f) The country and date of issuance.
g) The IARP operator cias.
h) A statement that operation is permnitteti only for tis bandis

specifisci hy the visiteti State Party.


